




otheragencies which haveanapproval tomake regarding theproject.  Thirty (30) daysare
allowed aresponse fromthose agencies.  Nootheragency indicated adesireorintent toserve
asLeadAgency.  InJuneof2004, thePlanning Board declared itselfLeadAgency, which
means ittakestheleadduring theenvironmental reviewoftheproject.  Sincethattimethere
havebeenvarious revisions oftheplan, noneofwhich, anyaction wastaken.  Various concerns
havebeenraised regarding thepotential environmental impact.  Theapplicant acknowledged
these concerns andindicated that theywereprepared toprepare aDraftEnvironmental Impact
Statement.  Asprovided under theSEQRregulations thefirststep intheEnvironmental Impact
Statement process isfortheapplicant tosubmitaproposed scopefortheDraftEnvironmental
Impact Statement, which theyhavedone.  Atthispoint theBoardwillundertake twoactions; 
1.  Approve preparation ofaPositive Declaration under SEQRwhich indicates thattheremay
beSignificant Impacts ontheenvironment, andthataDraftEnvironmental Impact Statement
willbeprepared. 
2.  TheBoardwillalsoschedule apublicScoping Session, atwhich timethescopewillbe
available forpublic review.   Thepublic willhaveanopportunity tocomment onthescopeto
indicate what issues theybelieve shouldbeaddressed intheEnvironmental Impact
Statement andtheextentofdetail thatshould beincluded. 
Following thattheBoardwilltakealloftheinput thathasbeensubmitted, anditwillprepare an
approved andfinalScope fortheEnvironment Impact Statement.  Thiswilltell theapplicant all
thestudies thattheywillhavetoundertake andtheanalysis thathavetobecompleted.  Itis
thenuptotheapplicant toprepare theDraftEnvironmental Impact Statement.  Thefirststepis
tosubmit itbacktotheBoard todetermine ifitiscomplete, whether alltheitemsandissues that
were inthescopeareaddressed inasatisfactory manor thatallows public reviewand
comments.  Onceitisaccepted ascomplete theBoardaccepts itandwillestablish aperiod for
public comment, which hastobeatleast30daysormoreduringwhich timeapublichearing
willbescheduled.  Public comment willbetakenandwritten comments canbereceived untilof
theendofthatcomment period.  Oncethecomment period isoverandallcomments written
andverbalhavebeenreceived theapplicant isrequired tosubmit responses toallofthose
comments inadocument whichendsupbeingthefinalEnvironmental Impact Statement.  The
Planning Board willdetermine whether theresponses areadequate orwillhavetoberevised or
expanded.  Once theBoard issatisfied thatallcomments havebeenaddressed theywillthen
approve theFinalEnvironmental Impact Statement, andonlythenwill itmakeitsfindings asto
whether theproject should beapproved basedontheenvironmental review.  Tonight theBoard
should authorize preparation ofaPositive Declaration under SEQR, andnoticeofapublic
Scoping Session atwhich timethescopeandproposed planswillbeavailable. Adatehasnot
beensetduetotheavailability oftheroomforthemeeting.  There willbeapublic andalegal
notice bothforPositive Declaration andannouncing thedate fortheScoping Session.   Atthis
timeMr. Vincent Guido requested being included asaninterested agency.  Mr. Kimble madea
motion toapprove aPositive Declaration underSEQR, andschedule apublic Scoping Session
forUlsterManor, seconded byMr. Decker, withallinfavor. 

Teicher Organization: Landing Woods (lands ofBluestone Realty LLC) Multiple dwelling - 
Townhomes ( Special use permit - 1271 - 1299 Flatbush Road @Meadowbrook Lane Mr. 
HarvHilowitz appeared onbehalfofapplication foraspecial usepermit todevelop townhome
style (attached) dwelling onasiteintheR-10District.  Thesiteisserved byprivate central
waterandmunicipal sewer.  Theapplicant hasbeenworking with theTownandstated thatthey
haveagreed prepare adraft togoaheadwitha “developers agreement”.  Teicher Organization
willmakeaninvestment intothesewerdistrict forimprovements tothecurrent sewerplant, 
allowing theexisting capacity tobeincreased.  Thesitehason-sitefederal wetlands which the
applicant hasflagged, theoriginal delineation ofseveral oftheses wetlands hasbeenmodified. 
Theplanhasbeensubstantially revised toavoid disturbance ofareasof “historic significance” 












